
I
S Is a new and scientific compound made from roofs, herbs sod barks- contains W

neither opiates nor poisons. It purities the blood and removes the causes ol Fj
j iiheumot)>-.fn and all blood diseases. Anyone can take RHtITIACIUIi with abso- H

luta safety. Does not Injure the digestive organs.

TWO CURES.
Fx/iaißO*. 8. C., Aug. I#, 1902. Darliwotor, 8. C., Aug. 19lb. 1902. |

Gentlemenl began to suffer from GentlemenAbout two years Ijj
rheumatism about throe years ago. and had a very severe attack or innarama-

! had It very bad in my limbs. At times torvrheumatism great pain

I har,l| y walk w“treated by the tin!.-1 was treated
¦ physician without benefit. Moretbaa by two Physician* without permanent
a year ago, Mr. George Wilson, an engi- relief. Capt. Marker, a conductor on ii neer on the Coast Line, living in Flor- the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my g
ence, told me that “Khecmacidi" condition and rvut mo two bottles or

oured him. Igot a bottle and it bene-
“Rheomacidb.' 1 talked on

fitted me. I took five bottles and am Srißehw AD'ffaking three bottles of
f now ss well as I ever was In my life. £be rem<>c jy I got entirely well and •

4 regard “Hur.DiiACiDE” as a great went back to mv business. j
medicine. I know of other! it h&o I personallv know of a number of >
cured. other bad cases that were cured by the g

~ . use of your medicine, in this town and H
ATU,r* vicinity. It e-all that you claim for It. j

; S. T. BtTRCn. Truly, J. L. SISKIiON.

Bold by Druggists. Will be sent express paid on receipt of $i .00.

n *7*l nd *
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Our Advertisement

each wee k, will save you inauy a dollar
a year on your

Groceries
52 times a year we offer you sonic spe-
cials that it is to your advantage to
BUY when offered.

This is the case this week when wq
make you the offer of our Celebrated
Can Soups.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

x) ___ _ 0 This signature i« on every bos of the genuine

Laxative Bromo*Quinine Tablets
vy XsyrZrilrz^ tO, the remedy tbat cures a co!<I in one clay.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

CROPS
1 Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and Tobaccc

WRITE TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUR J EADINQ BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Farmers* Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphate
Royster’s High Grade Acia Phosphate,

Pleas# Writs.—— W« ar# Independent of aay Monopoly.

National Oil Comnany
NORFOLK. VA

WHIN IN NBED OF OILS OR CREAMS OF ANT KIND FOR ANY PURfOSB

Ws SELL—Cylinder oil, valve oil, engine #ll, dynamo oil, loom oil, spindle
#ll, machine #ll. harreeter oil, cotton gin oil, car oil, floor oil, signal oil, belt
oil. caator oil, kxraeaa ell, cup grease, axle greaae, car grease, belt grease. Coal
tar, root paint. Oil and gasoline tanka.

Prices and sample* gladly furnished for th# asking.
W#rka: Henry Street and N. AW.R. R. Lambert'• Point Track, NtrfolL,

V#.. P. O. f>#x I**.

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

D. T. TAYLOE, S C. BKAGAW, AULES M. DAWSON,
President. Secretary. Consult# Actuary.

H. Susman, General Manager.

The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.
This is a regular old lino life insurance company, chartered by the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval and active support of
the people by its promptness and fair dealing in all of its operations.

Competent and reliable agents wanted.

jat. >t,~ It's as easy as rolling off a log to find—w- ”*ev ' v ,

C
* A 1:lt >OU wi!;h at our store, to suit all

des. When you come to us we will tell;

vC ttcr gra le at a trifle more. In eitlici

* ' '!'¦ i 1 ; ¦ i *be lowest for the;

1 ! Our -¦>< ! of Refrigerators is ready:

•—-w for you People are buying them.

—*¦—Duck's Stoves and Ranges.

| Tims. li. Briggs & Sons, Raleigh, North Carolina |

At All
Soda

Fountains
sc.

1, COBB NAMED
Head of Leaf Department of

Big New Trust.

Much Sp culation Over tl e Vovtmerit cf tie

Nf w Fac or in the Tcbico World—

The British -American.
(Richmond News-Leader.)

Mr. J, S. t'obb. assistant general man-
ager of the leaf department of the Amer-

ican Tobacco Company, of Richmond, has

been appointed head of the leaf depart-

ment of the British-American Tobacco
Company.

In the future the headquarters of Mr.
Cobb will be in Durham, N. C., for yhich
place he left Richmond yesterday. He
will take hold in North Carolina at once.
He will assume entire charge of the leaf
business of the British-American. Just
how the offices will operate cannot now
be ascertained, but it is supposed that
it will be under the general supervision
of the American headquarters-

The residence of Mr, Cobb in Richmond
j has dated from about a year back. Dur-

I ing this time he has been assistant to
| Mr. T. J. Walker, general manager of

I the leaf department fer the A. T. Com-
jpany in Richmond.

GETTING TO WORK,

i The British-American Company is a
new factor in the tobacco world and its

I I movements just now are of exceeding in-
terest- It is a combination of the two

i I giant tobacco trusts —the Consolidated of
! I America and the Imperial of Great Brit-
ja>n—through which combination these

| two concerns intend to capture the trade
iof the world. Its recent organization

j makes it somewhat of an unknown quan-
| iity of particular interest.

With tho past few days the British-
| American, the trade of which will be
wholly export, has indicated that it is
preparing to settle down to work in dead
earnest. The purchase of the T. C. Wil-
liams Company, of this city, the largest
independent concern in the United States
indicated that it would go in for it on no
mean scale. The appointment of Mr.

| Cobb and his departure yesterday like-
i wies shows that the new trust is getting
its organization into shape.

A question which is now being very
generally discussed is whether or not the
new concern will have buyers on the

| markets, independent from those of the
A, T- Company and the Continental. This
means much for in the gradual concentra-

tion of the tobacco interests' competition
upon which the trade depends is removed.

1 The British-American would become one
jof the most important buyers in the

| world. It could not be learned yesterday
S that any plans had been mapped out, but
lit is generally felt that the Brltish-Amer-
| ican will have its own representatives

1 011 all the markets.

DUNN BL’ZtB WITH ELECTRICITY.

The New Water System Complete---Wcrk at
the Milling Town.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Dunn, N. C., April 17.—Our town is
j brilliant tonight with a blaze of beauti-

I ful electric lights. At 7 o’clock the
j wheels of the new electric light plant of

: (he town were set in motion, and at a

I signal from Superintendent Charles H.
Randall. Mayor M. J. Young turned the

| button, which lighted up twenty-six large
jarc lamps, converting night into day.

No town has a more up-to-date electric
! plant than that which has just been

completed for the town of Dunn, and
Superintendent Randall, who had charge
of the construction of it, is tonight the
happy recipient of many compliments.

The water system is now complete,
with the exception of the jpump, which
is daily expected. This system consists
of a well of 432 feet depth, with a capacity
of from sf>o to 1,000 gallons per minute-;
a 50,000 tank at an elevation of 125 feet,
and five miles of water mains with at

least one hydrant within 300 feet of every
building in town.

The town primary for the nomination
of mayor and aldermen will be held
Monday night. There are several can-

-1 didates for the mayorship.
; The woods to the west of here are

jrapidly being converted into the beauti-
ful milling town of Dunn. Rapid prog-

‘ ress is being made on the factory build-
ings and the residences now complete

I and in progress are too numerous to
mention.

A METHODIST TREACHER RESIGNS.

Something New Under the Sun Happens at

Murfreesboro.

(Murfreesboro Cor. Times.)

Rev. F. L. Church, after Ins evening
services, last Sunday, astonished his au-
dience by stating that he had severed bis
connection with the Methodist church
of this town and would withdraw Tuesday

• —today—for Georgia, his native State, and
retire to his farm, from which he would
expect to derive his maintenance. Aftc-j

his withdrawal, the church will be with-
out a pastor until next conference, un-
less some arrangements can be effected.

A FAIR TRIAL
I Is all that is necessary to convince you

that Hostetter’s Stomach Fritters is th*
best medicine in the world to cure Diz-
ziness, Belching, Flatulency, Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation or

Biliousness. We therefore urge you to
try it at once, for your health’s sake. It
is also an excellent spring tonic and
will fortify the system against attacks

of La Grippe, Colds, Chills or Malaria,

Fever and Ague.

HOSTETTER’S
1 STOMACH BETTERS.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

.fm AN[) OBSKKVEK, SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL IS. 1903

“Let the GOLD DUST
I twins do your work," I

I—— GOLD DUST"f I
Better for clothes, dishes, pots and pans, floors and doors —and yet more economical. GOLD

jH drives dirt before it—makes everything clean and bright—lessens the housewife s cares. With GULL)

DUST'S aid wash-day ceases to be “ Blue Monday.” it makes it possible to have snow white clothes
||l without rubbing them to pieces on the washboard.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
- Chicago, New York, Boston, SL Louis Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP. HK

Mr. Seaman on State Printing.

To the Editor: From the News and

Observer of April 14th I see that the

entire State printing contract has been
awarded Mr. E. M. Uzzell of Raleig.

This communication is not to criticise
the Printing Commission for accepting

Mr. Uzzell's bid and rejecting all the
others, for this right the commission re-
served in its advertisement foa - bids.
What I do object to however, is for

the commission to award to Mr. Uzzell
(or any one else) a contract for printing

and binding when his bid does not con-
form to the requirements of law and
especially when his bid on a number of
items is not the lowest.

Mr. Uzzell's bid on “job work” com-
position was thirty-five cents per hour,
when the law of 1901 expressly says-

"All other work” (other than book work)
“shall he classed as job work and shall
not be charged for at a hlgheh rate than
thirty cents per hour.” In my bid under
this particular item I entered thirty cents I
per hour, but interlined the words “dis- }
tribution and stonework" after the word 1
“composition” in order to make it more j
clear, as these words should have been |
printed in the schedule, as the law of |
1901 makes provision for these items,
when the printed schedule under which 1
1 bid did not. The assistant Commissioner \
of Labor and Printing, who it seems has j
entire control of the State's printing, i
says that my hid on this item was the j
highest because I included the items of
“distribution and stone-work,” when in
fact my bid on “job work," “job press j
work” ruling and blank books was of a ]
lower average than Mr. Uzzell’s, and
Messrs. Carroll and Carroll on “job

work” and “lob press work” bid lower
than either of us.

Mr. Faison, the assistant Commissioner
of Labor and Printing informs the writer
that the State docs not propose to pay
the public printer anything for the dis-
tribution of job matter nor for stone-
work relating thereto, when the law cm-

-1 hatically declares that all other work
shall be classed as job work and shall
not he charged for at a higher rate than
thirty cents per hour. To presume that
r.n employing printer of any Intelligence,
paying thirty cents an hour to an em-
! loyo, would contract for composition

at the same price per hour and give to

the State ai! distribution and stone-work
free of charge would be ridiculous and
especially so when the law' governing the

matter is so clearly defined.
The truth is Mr. Faison is trying to

regulate a new contract under an old
law-, long dead. This he will attempt to
do when he will require the present
public printer to furnish materials (other

than panel) for blank books, unless pro-
vided for in contract as there is no pro-
vision for s.ame in laws of 1901 and the
schedule states that “no paper or other
material for the State’s printing shall be
use d, except that furnished by the State.”
Ho\y is the Department of Libor and
Printing going to get around this clause
with the printing law of 1899 repealed,
and which dead law Mr. Faison informed
the writer*,ho was governed by. Strange

proceeding* this.
Mr. Fai* . as I have been reliably in-

formed, tew! the liberty of criticizing me
personally before the Printing Commis-
s on the day the contract was awarded,
stating that 1 knew very little or nothing
about the printing business. All 1 have
to say in this connection is that Mr. Fai-
son is sore over a just decision I render-
ed in a mutter of dispute between the
Department of Labor and Printing and
Edwards an-1 Broughton, and further-
more that 1 refer to iny thirty years
practical experience in every department

of letter-press printing and to those of |
the craft who know me as to whether ;
I am competent in what i profess to j
know relative to prihting.

I would like to have it understood that j
with the light now' before me, I would j
under no consideration accept a contract j
to do all or any portion of the State's
Printing were it offered me, and that m> j
sole motive in writing this letter is for
those interested in the matter of public '
printing to enquire thoroughly into the i
present method of inviting bids and let- ;

ting contracts and then ask themselves j
if the State can justly expect good ser- j
vice and satisfactory results under the j
conditions that prevail and the prices j
paid for State printing. Where will the j
law hooks, tax books and other perm- ;
nent records of the State be in twenty-five j
years from now under the present la?. |

requirements and cheap-John methods;

It is a fact which cannot be controvert-
ed that under the last schedule, prepar-
ed l presume by Mr. Faison, that no

printer living can intelligently bid on the

State work with any degree of accuracy,

and nontracts awarded under this sched- j
ulo, ip say the least must he very unsat- |
Isfacfipry. The State has no business'
(urn lung paper and other materials but,

should y;ive out contracts, not as a whole, i
but frjku time to time as is necessary i

and should properly specify the require-

ments and require that bond bo given,

which I am informed has not been done

for some time. In other words the State's

printing should be handled in a business- <
like way as any large corporation handles
its work.

Very respectfully,
H. E. SEEMAN.

Durham, N. C., April 16, 1903.

BURNETT’S VANILLA EXTRACT has
outlived criticism. It is the finest and
purest vanilla extract that can be bought.

Oiue tried, always used.

Hamlet Defended.

(Rockingham Anglo-Saxon.)

Charity and Children is one of the most
interesting exchanges which comes to this
office, but it is liable to mistake as all
of us are. It seems to have a particular

dislike to the town of Hamlet, which is
due in part at least to misinformation.

| It refers in the most uncomplimentary

i terms in its lasi issue to the towns of
j Hamlet and Hoffman, and says the distil-
leries are flocking to these towns. There
is not a flisiillory in several miles of
Hamlet and of the two at Hoffman, which

! w'ere there long before the passage of
the Watts bill, we have heard that the
proprietor of one of these was looking

for a new location because of the local
law' prohibiting bis selling in quantities

of less than ten gallons. While there are
I several bar rooms in IlnmW, and it is

| the distributing point for < ::o or two

' distilleries, it is quite a prosperous lit-
tle town with schools and churches and
varied business interests and with a pop-
ulation of about a thousand people, with
good families moving in every week.
We doubt if a town in the State has
grown its rapidly in desirable population
and increase of real estate values in the
last few years as Hamlet, and our es-

teemed contemporary does it an injus-
tice by advertising it as on .a par with
hell as a residence district, or by sing-

ling it out for greater censure than other

towns in tPie State similarly situated as
to the whiskey question.

SMOKE “La Josephine” and “Voting
Fritz.”

For LaGrinpe and Influenza
use CHENEY’S fcXPECTO
RANT.

STATEMENT

Liverpool and London
and Globe Insurance

Company
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Condition December 31st, 1902, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Statutory Deposit $ 200,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets Dec.

31st previous year $ 8,762,881.67
Income —

From Policy-holders $ 7,652,204.66
Miscellaneous $ 395,079.72

Total $ 8,047,284 38
Disbursements —

To Policy-holders $ 3,398,486.67
Miscellaneous $ 2,530,378.11

Total $ 5,928,864.78
Fire Risks —

Written or renewed during
year ...$885,608,712.00

In force $317,710,889.00

ASSETS.

j Value of Real Estate (loss

j amount of encumbrances).s 1,865,833.00 j
i Mortgage Loans on Real

Estate $ 2,881,750.00.

Value of Bonds and Stocks.s 3,632,838.75
. Interest and Rents due and

accrued $ 43,821.04 j
Cash in Homo Office and de-

j posited in Banks $ 1,487,541.99!
! Agents’ balance, represent-

ing business written sub-
sequent to Oct. 1, 1902....$ 1,336,636.86

] Agents’ balance, represent-
' ing business written prior
| to Oct. 1, 1902 $ 20,040.12

All other Assets, detailed in
: statement $ 3,609.67

Total $ 11,252,071-43 '
Less Assets, not admitted.s 20,040.12 !

i

Total admitted Assets $ 11.232,031.51 1
LIABILITIES.

!/• and claims unpaid..! 624,137.55

; Agents' credit balance $ 27.317.04 ,
Unearned Premiums $ 4,939,865.04 jjAll other Liabilities de- j

tailed in statement $ 828,508.76

Total Liabilities as to
Policy-holders $ 6,419,828.39

Surplus $ 4,812,202-92

Total Liabilities $ 11,232,031.31

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
IN 1902.

Fire Risks written, $3,080,753.00; Pre-

miums received, $51,743.21.
Losses incurred—Fire, $12,828.90; Paid,

$14,428.90.
Henry W. Eaton, Resident Manager-

George W. Hoyt, Deputy Manager.

Head Office, 45 William Street, New
York City.

General Agent for service, Thomas T.
Hay, Raleigh, N. C.

Business Manager for North Carolina,

Managed from New York Office.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department-
Raleigh, March 20, 1903.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner. do hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Liverpool and London

and Globe Insurance Company, of Liver-
pool, filed with this Department, showing
the condition of said Company on the
31st day of December, 1902.

Witness iny hand and official seal, the
day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

North British and Mer~
cantile Insurance Co.,

of London and Edinburgh.

Condition December 31st, 1902, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount Ledger Assets De-
cember 31st previous yoar.s 4,716,005.87

Income— •

From policy-holders 4,568,55601
Miscellaneous 163,597.77

Total $ 4,734,153.81
Disbursements —

To poliey-hoider $ 1,945,521.*5
Miscellaneous 1,847,540.38

Total $ 3,793,061.83
Fire Risks—

Written or renewed during
year $553,586,840.00

In force $568,668,518,00

ASSETS.
Value of Bonds and Stocks.s 4,780,605.00
Interest and Rents due and

accrued 52,962.50
Cash in Home Office and de-

posited in Banks 322,439.37
Agents' balance, represent-

ing business written sub-
sequent to Oct. 1, 1902 597,408.11

Agents’ balance, represent-
ing business written prior

to Oct. 1. 1902 21,306.10
All other assets detailed in

statement 4,881.10

Total $ 5,779,602.21
Less Assets, not admitted’ 21,306.t0

Total admitted Assets $ 5,758,296.11
LIABILITIES.

Losses and claims unpaid...! 398,387.43
Unearned Premiums 2,910,140.35
All other Liabilities as de-

tailed in statement 147,525.01

Total Liabilities as to
Policy-holders $ 3,486,052.79

Surplus $ 2,272,243.32

Total Liabilities $ 5,758,796.11

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
IN 1902.

Fire Risks written, $3,235,604.00; Pre-
miums received. $19,772! 17.

Lbsses incurred —Fire, $3,063.70; Paid.
$4,448.72.

E. G. Richards, U. S. Manager.
Home Office, 76 William Street, New

Vork, N. V.
General Agent for service, J. Van ii.

Metts, Wilmington, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina,

M. O. Seldon, Baltimore, Md.

'State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.
Raleigh, March 20, 1903.

I, James It. Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner. do hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the North British and Mer-
cantile Insurance Company, of London,
filed wit this Department, showing the
condition of said Company on the 31st
day of December, 1902.

Witness my hand and official seal, the
day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

German American Insur-
ance Company

Condition December 31st, 1!)02, as Shown
by Statement Filed.

Capital—Paid in cash $ 1,000,000.00

Amount Ledger Assets Dec.
31st previous year 8,020,350.25

Income —

From Policy-holders 4.507,764.80
Miscellaneous 1,122,568.42

Total $ 5,630.333.31
Disbursements —

To Policy-holders 2,070,173.80
Miscellaneous 1,772,315.42

Total $ 3,851,404.31
Fire Risks—

Written or renewed during
year $604,600,805.00

In force $763,670,727.00

ASSETS.

Value of Real Estate (less
amount of encumbrances) $ 15,000.00

Mortgage ljoans on Real
Estate 13,000.00

Value of Bonds and Stocks.. 8,667,826.00
Interest and Rents due and

accrued 38,845.03
Cash in Home Office and de-

posited in Banks 685,011.40
Agents’ balance, represent-

ing business written sub-
sequent to Oet. 1, 1002 ... 500.403.3 S

Agents’ balance, represent-
ing business written writ-
ten prior to Oct. 1, 1002... 12,226.83

Total $ 10,331,403.61
Less Assets, not admitted. 12.226.8 S

Total admitted Assets $ 10,319,176.76

LIABILITIES.
Losses and claims unpaid ..$ 513,242.68

Unearned Premiums 3,715,225.74
All other Liabilities as de-

tailed In statement 304,827.40

Total Liabilities as to
Policy-holders $ 4,623.205.88

Capital Paid up $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus $ 4,605,880.88

Total Liabilities $ 10,310,176.76

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
IN 1002.

Fire Risks written, $3,628,653.00; Pre-
miums received, $58,160.76.

Losses incurred—Fire, $32,148.03; Paid,
$34,756.03.

President, William N. Kromcr.
Secretary, Charles G. Smith.
Home Office, Corner Liberty and Nassau

Streets, Now York, N. Y.
General Agent for service. Col. Walker

Taylor, Wilmington, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina,

Win. L. Reynolds, Atlanta, Ga.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.
Raleigh, March 23. 1003.

I Janies R. Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of tbo
statement of the German American In-
surance Company, of Now York, filed
with this Department, showing the con-
dition of said Company on the 31st day of
December, 1902.

Witness my hand and official seal, tlio
day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

Royal Exchange Assur-
ance

OF LONDON.

Condition December 31st, 1002, as shown
by Statement Filed.

Capital Deposit $ 200,000.00

•Amount Ledger Assets Dec-
31st previous year .. .. 1,370,142.07

Income —

From policy-holders .. .. 1,028,064.47
Miscellaneous 484,050.70

Total 1,513,024.17
Disbursements —

To policy-holders 604,876.64
Miscellaneous 570,340.23

Total 1,175,216 87
Fire Risks—

Written or renewed dur-
ing year 121,122,766.00
In force 110,763,100.00

ASSETS.

Book Value of Bonds and
Stocks 1,450,205.30

nterest and Rents due and
accrued 20,196.06

Cash in Home Office and de-
posited in Banks 55,832.83

Agents’ balance, represent-

ing business written sub-
sequent to Oct. 1, 1002 181,46<V9G

All other Assets, detailed in
statement 26,546.32

Total $ 1,734.240 47
Less Assets, not admitted.s 20,403.03

Total admitted Assets....s 1,713,746 54

LIABILITIES.

Losses and claims unpaid...? 63,013.45

Unearned Premiums 758,860 37
Ail other Liabilities as de-

tailed in statement 68,007 '»7

Total Liabilities as to
Policy-holders $ 890,781.79

Capital Deposit 200.000.00

Surplus 622,064.73

Total Liabilities $ 1.713,746.54

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA
IN 1002.

Fire Risks written. $611,880.00; Pre-
miums received. $10,337.07.

Losses incurred —Fire, $1,303.87; Paid,
$1,393.87.

Robert Dickson, U. S. Manager.

Head Office, 100 William Street, New
York. N. Y.

General Agent for service, C. R. Reid,

Raleigh, N. <’.

Business Manager for North Carolina,
Managed from New York Office.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.
Raleigh, March 20, 1903.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify that the above

is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Royal Exchange Assur-

ance Company, of London, England, lik'd
with this Department, showing the con-

dition of said Company on th" 31st day i
of December, 1902. A

Witness my hand and official seal, th«
day and date above written. M

JAMES R. YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner^!

3


